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We presentdatafromaerialandgroundshorebird
countsin theUpperBayof Panamaduringfall migration
2003.From7 to27 September
2003,weconducted
threeaerialand12groundsurveys.
Aerialsurveys
resulted
in a cumulativetotal of 630,613 shorebirdobservations.
Thesewere dominatedby smallshorebirds(91.2%),

with relativelysmallnumbersof mediumshorebirds
(2.7%) andlargeshorebirds
(6.1%). Shorebirds
were
concentrated
along30 km of shoreeastof PanamaCity, an areaof broadmudflatswith softfine sediment.
Groundsurveys
atfive siteseastof Panama
Cityresulted
in a cumulative
totalof 298,454shorebird
observationsandprovidedvaluableinformation
abouttheimportance
of non-intertidal
habitats
for species
diversity.
We makethe followingresearchandmanagement
recommendations:
1. Studieson the effectsof urbanization,
particularlya projectto locatenewhightideroosts- if anyexistthatmay havereplacedpreviousroostsiteslostto development.
2. A thoroughreassessment
of existingsurveydata.
3. Shorebirdsurveysshouldbe extendedto covertheentiremigrationperiod.
4. As the tidal flats within 30 km eastof PanamaCity are extremelyimportantfor small shorebirds,we

recommend
thatprotection
beextended
to severalareasnotincludedin theexistingRamsarandproposed
WesternHemisphere
ShorebirdReserveNetworksites;especiallythemudflatsof Costadel Este,the
PanamaViejo area,andthe mangrovesat JuanDfaz.
5. In someareas,protection
needsto be enforced,
especially
in themangroves
of theRfo Bayano.
6. Studies
of productivity,
nutrientinput,etc.in theintertidalzoneto determine
whythemudflats
between
PanamaCity andRfo Pacoraaresoattractiveto shorebirds.
7. As non-intertidalhabitatssuchasfloodedgrasslands,
rice fields, andfloodedcattlepasturesare important asroostsitesfor shorebirdsandrefugesfor heronsandducks,they meritprotectionfrom further
development.

8. Becausesitesfurthereastof PanamaCity aredifficultto accessby ground,localresidentswho knowthe
area and its wildlife well should be trained as future collaborators in the collection of information on

shorebirdnumbers,fish stocks,crab stocks,fish kills, and otherinformation.

INTRODUCTION

Shorebirdsare amongthe mostmigratoryof all birdsand
spendthe majorityof theyearin a smallnumberof essential winteringandmigratorystagingareas.As thesebirds
take no noticeof politicalborders,their conservation
representsan internationalchallenge(Myers 1983, Myers et al.
1987, Morrison& Myers 1989), one whoseimportanceis
emphasized
by recentdeclinesin NorthAmericanshorebird
populations
(Donaldson
et al. 2000, Morrisonet al. 2001).
Panamaoccupies
animportantgeographical
positionconnectingNorthandSouthAmericaand,becauseof suitable
intertidal habitats on its coasts,hostsa large number of
migratoryshorebirds
in a restrictedarea.Aerial surveysby
the CanadianWildlife Servicehave documentedthe importanceof Panamaas a winteringand stagingareafor these
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birds(Morrisonet al. 1998). In January1993, they counted
255,000 shorebirds
in thewholecountryof which80% were
in the UpperBay of Panama.Thesenumbers,concentrated
in a small area andrepresenting
nearly 10% of the winteringpopulations
of thewholeof SouthAmerica,highlightthe
crucialimportanceof Panamafor shorebirds.
Duringsouthward migrationin October1991, countswere even higher
with over369,000shorebirds
in theUpperBay alone(Morrisonet al. 1998). Aerial andgroundsurveysby Watts (1998)
found370,000 shorebirds
in a singleday duringfall migration in 1997. Thesenumbers,by exceeding100,000 birds
regularly,qualifythe areaasanInternationalReserveunder
the Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve Network
(WHSRN) (Morrison et al. 1995). Taking turnover into
account,Watts (1998) estimatedthat about1.1 million WesternSandpipers
alonepassthroughtheareaduringfall migra-
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Fig. 1. Locationmapof the UpperPanamaBayshowingthe numberedaerialtransectsectorsand groundsurveysites('•).
Each aerial sector covered

10 km of shoreline.

tion every year. This far exceedsthe WHSRN criteria of
500,000 birdsannually,thusqualifyingthe areaas a HemisphericReserve,thehigheststatusunderWHSRN (Morrison
et al. 1995).
Basedon criteriaestablishedby Birdlife International,the
Upper Bay of Panamahasbeen designatedas an Important
Bird Area (IBA) of global importance(Angehr & Jordfin
1998, Angehr 2003). This includes17,000 ha of mangroves
and 22,000 ha of mudflats. With a tidal range of 7 m, the

and phenologydata previouslycollectedby Morrison et al.
(1998) and Watts (1998), and to monitor shorebirdnumbers,
especiallyin the recentlydevelopedCostadel Este area.In
addition,we conductedextensivegroundsurveysat five sites
to expand on ground survey data collected by Buehler

mudflats

METHODS

extend several kilometres

from the shore at low

tide. The mangroveslie to the eastof the mudflatsthat are
mostheavily usedby shorebirds,andthereis a strongalongshorecurrentflowing from eastto west,suggestingthat the
mangrovesmay providemuchof the nutrientsfound in the
mudflats(Watts 1998). The westernendof the Upper Bay of
PanamaIBA, a 30-km stretchbetween the easternedge of
PanamaCity and the mouth of the Bayano River, supports
the highestdensityof birds. This area, adjacentto Panama
City, is underthe mostseriousthreatof development.
Since 1998,the PanamaAudubonSociety(PAS) hasbeen
working to protectthis area and, at its instigation,Panama's
National Authority for the Environmentdesignatedpart of
it asa Wetlandof InternationalImportanceunderthe Ramsar
Convention.On 20 October2003, it was officially declared
a RamsarSite (No. 1319), giving it internationalrecognition
as a globallyimportantwetland.This was basedon assessment criteria that included endangeredspecies,waterbird
numbers(minimum: 20,000), fish, andhydrology.This status obligatesthe governmentto take all stepsnecessaryto
ensurethe maintenanceof the site's ecological character
(Ramsar2003). In addition,the PAS is currentlynegotiating
with the WHSRN to designatethe Upper Bay of Panamaas
a HemisphericReservewith protectionextendingover the
samearea asthe currentRamsarsite.Althoughthesedesignationsare of great value for the conservationof the area,
significant parts of the Upper Bay of Panama were not
includedwithin the official Ramsaror proposedWHSRN
sites. These

include

the mudflats

of Costa del Este and

PanamaViejo, as well as the mangrovesat JuanDiaz, the
latter areabeingdesignatedfor development.
The purposeof this studywasto conductadditionalaerial

surveysof the Upper Bay of Panamaduring the fall migration of 2003, in order to build on the abundance, distribution,

(2002).

This studywas conductedalongthe 80-km northernshoreof
the Upper Bay of Panamafrom PanamaViejo at the eastern
edgeof PanamaCity to the R•o MaestraEstuary(Fig. 1). The
study area encompassesthe new Ramsar and proposed
WHSRN sites, which protect all remaining mangrovesbetweenR•o Tapia andthe Rfo MaestraEstuaryas well as all
mudflatsbetweenthe easternedgeof the new Costadel Este
housingcomplex(justwestof the R•o JuanDiaz) andthe Rio
Maestra Estuary. We surveyedthis area intensively,dividing the shoreline into eight 10-km sectors(Fig. 1) which
correspondapproximatelyto thoseused by Watts (1998).
The area falls within

sectors 61 and 62 of Morrison

et al.

(1998), and consistsof mangrovesand extensiveintertidal
mudflats,primarily composedof fine silt and organiccompounds,backedby a narrowcoastalplain. A detaileddescription of the habitatsin the eight count sectorsis set out in
Table

1.

Ground surveys
We conductedgroundsurveysat five sitesduring8-27 September2003 (Fig. 1). Where possiblewe visitedthe siteson
a rotatingbasis.However, due to difficult access,we visited
Rio Pasigaonly once and Rio Bayano only twice. At each
site,bothDMB andAIC conductedsurveysusingbinoculars
and telescopeswhen the tide was 70-100% high. The same
stretchof shorewas surveyedeachtime.
The Panama Viejo site (9ø00'21"N, 79ø29'14"W) is on
the easternedge of Panama City and comprisesa broad
mudflat with soft fine sediments,flanked to the east by a
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touristcentreandto thewestby a rockyoutcrop.An elevated
highway,the SouthernCorridor,runsoffshoreoverthe outer
mudflats,and may have changedtidal circulationpatterns
sinceits constructionin the late 1990s.We surveyeda 1-kin
stripof this intertidalmudflatandthe adjacentrocks.
The Costa del Este site (9ø00'40"N, 79ø27'3i"W) is 3 km

eastof PanamaViejo. Buehler(2002) includedboth Costa
del EsteandPanamaViejo asa singlesite,but herewe considertheseseparatelysincethey have different shorebird
communities(PanamaViejo tendsto supportmore medium
andlargeshorebirds
whereasCostadel Estesupportshuge
numbersof small shorebirds).Costa del Este comprises
broad mudflats, flanked to the west by the Rio Matfas
Hernfindezandto theeastby mangroves.
The landwardside
of the mudflatis flankedby a concreteseawallbuilt to protect a new housingdevelopmentwhich beganconstruction
in 1997.During surveysconductedin 1997by Watts (1998),
the areanow coveredby houseswasan extensiveareaof wet
grassland,marsh,and bare ground.We surveyeda 3-kin
stretchof intertidalmudflatplusa 700 x 300 m areaof temporarygrasslandwhich will soonbe convertedinto condominiums.

nearthe coast.Upwellingincreases
invertebrateactivityand
reproduction,so that intertidalareasthat experienceit are
particularlyrich in invertebrates
usedasfoodby shorebirds
(Morrison et al. 1998).
We usedthesesurveysto ground-truthour aerial counts

(seebelow). From the air, we found somespeciesdifficult
to distinguish so we counted them by size-class: small,
medium and large. We then estimatedthe number of each
speciesby extrapolatingfrom theproportions
in the ground
counts.However,evenon the groundtwo very similarspecies,Semipalmated
andWesternSandpiper,are difficult to
distinguish(scientificnamesof the studyspeciesare listed
in the Appendix).We thereforetreatedthemasa singlecategory, 'peeps'. 'Small' shorebirdsincludedpeeps,Least
Sandpipers,SemipalmatedPloversand Wilson's Plovers;
'medium'

shorebirds

included

Short-billed

Dowitchers

(Long-billedDowitchersLimnodromus
scolopaceus
arerare
in Panamaandhave not beenrecordedin intertidal habitats),
Red Knots, Black-bellied Plovers,and Ruddy Turnstones;

'large' shorebirdsincludedWhimbrels,Marbled Godwits,
and Yellowlegs spp. (we did not distinguishGreater and
LesserYellowlegs in our counts,but mostindividualsin
intertidal habitats in Panama are Greater). Some species
withineachcategory(for exampleWillets) wereidentifiable

The Rio Pacora site (9ø01'24"N, 79ø18'09"W) is 25 km
eastof Costadel Esteandcomprisesbroadmudflatsof soft
fine sediments,flankedinlandsuccessively
by savannah-like from the air and for these we used aerial counts without
grassland
with scatteredtreesandextensiverice fields.To adjustmentbasedon groundsurveys.Some rarer species
the eastis the mouth of the Rio Pacora.We surveyeda 2-kin
such as Collared Plovers and Red Knots may have been
stretchof intertidalmudflat, plus thoseirrigatedrice fields presentin largernumbersthanwe recorded,sincesingleinthat we were able to observe from the road.
dividualstendto be missedin largeflocks.Becauseof habitat
The Rio Bayano site (8ø59'54"N,79ø06'18"W), 25 km similarities,we used groundsurveyproportionsfrom Rio
eastof Rio Pacora,wasaccessed
by boat,a 15-kintrip taking Pasigato extrapolatecountsfor Sectors1-3, proportions
2 hours.The site,at the mouthof the Rio Bayano,comprises from Rio Bayano for Sectors4-6, proportionsfrom Rio
a sandybeachwith a small fishingvillage nearby.We sur- Pacorafor Sector7, andproportions
from Costadel Estefor
veyeda 2-km stretchof thebeachon foot, andwe traversed Sector 8.
the 15-kin stretchof mangroveforestalongthe Rio Bayano
en route by boat.
Aerial surveys
The Rio Pasiga site (8ø55'16"N,78ø55'14"W) is 25 km
eastof Rio Bayanosite.We accessed
it via theRio Bayanoand Aerial shorebird counts were carried out on 7, 18 and 26
thena 2-hourtrip at seaby boat.The sitecomprisesa 1-km September2003, dateschosento representbird numbersat
undisturbed
intertidalflat composed
of gravel,sand,andsilt the beginning,middle, and end of the surveyperiod(Table
2). Flightsweretimed sothat they tookplacewhenthe tide
at the mouthof Rio Pasiga.
All five sitesaresubjectto upwellingduringthe dry sea- was 70-90% high, a time when shorebirdsare concentrated
son,whenwesterlywindsblow warmsurfacewateroffshore in a narrowbandalongthe shoreandeasilycounted(Watts
and draw cooler nutrient-rich bottom water to the surface
1998).Althoughwe plannedfor flightsto be separated
by an

Table 1. Major habitatspresentin aerialsurveysectorsof the Upper Panama Bay, Panama. Breaks in habitatare indicatedwith diagonal
strokeswith the first section describingthe intertidalhabitat, the second section describingthe habitat immediatelybehind the intertidal
zone heading inland, and the third sectiondescribinghabitatsfurther inland if necessary.Sectors are listedfrom west to east. Sectors 1
to 8 correspondapproximatelyto those used by Watts (1998), and fall withinsectors61 and 62 of Morrisonet. al. (1998).
Sector
8

7
6
5

4
3
2
1

Habitat description
Broad mudflat with very soft fine sediments/ concreteseawalland housingcomplexon westernedgeand mangrovesto the east/ housing
complexes,industrialbuildingsand TocumenAirport.
Broadmudflatwith very softfine sediments
/ savannahscrubforestand grassland
with scatteredsmallhouses/ agriculturalland (mainly
rice fields). Note: Almost all sandybeacheshave been removed.Only a small sandbarat the mouth of Rio Pacoraremainsundisturbed.
Broad mudflatswith firmer mud, sandbeach/ cow pasturewith scatteredtrees.
Sandandmudflatswith somesandbeachat the west end of the sector,mangrovesright up to the water at the mouthof Rio Bayano,sand
beachat the eastend of the sector/ somecow pasturewith savannahscrubforestand grasslandat the eastend of sector.
Sandbeach,floodedmangroves
/ mostlymangroves,somecowpasturewith savannahscrubforestandgrassland
at thewestendof the sector.
Sandbeach,floodedmangroves
/ mostlymangroves,
somecowpasturewith savannah
scrubforestandgrassland
at thewestendof the sector.
Muddy flats, sandbeach,floodedmangroves/ mangrovesand somelow forest.
Muddy flats, sandbeach,floodedmangroves/ mangrovesand somelow forest.
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equalnumberof days,weatherconditionsandthe timing of
tidespreventedthis.
All aerial surveysfollowedmethodsdescribedby Morrison et al. (1998). We began at the mouth of Rio Matias
Hernfindez,to the westof the Costadel Estehousingdevelopmentin PanamaCity andthenflew eastalongthecoastas
far asthe Rio MaestraEstuary(Fig. 1). The aircraft,a highwinged Cessna152, flew at 180 kmph 20-30 m abovethe
groundand25 m offshorefrom the tide edge.One observer
(DMB) looked inland from the rear left seat,the other (AIC)
forward and seawardfrom the front right seat.Qualitative
habitat descriptionswere recordedfor each count sector.
These were later usedto evaluatehabitat changessincethe
surveys of Morrison et al. (1998) and Watts (1998). All
observationswere dictated into tape recordersand tran-
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ward sideof the PanamaViejo mudflat.In addition,the area
inland from the Juan Diaz and Tocumen mangroveshas
become more urbanized. This has increasedpressureon
coastalecosystems
althoughdevelopment
hasnot yet reached
thecoastitself.Localresidents
reportsubtleeffectsof urbanization that can be detected

even in remote

areas. In the

Bayano Estuary, for example, a fishermaninformed us of
recent illegal cutting of mangrovesfor the expansionof a
cattle farm. Regulations to prevent this are difficult to
enforce,especiallyin remoteareas.Elsewhere,fishermenin
the Rio Pacoraarea reportedfish kills that probably arose
from effluent of factories along the river. Farther east
changeshave been minimal and the area remainsa mosaic
of agriculturalland, cattlepasture,mangroves,and scattered
fishingvillages.

scribed later.

Small flocks (<20) were countedindividually; larger
flocks were estimated.

We estimated

Abundance

to the nearest 10 for

flocks of 20-200 birds, 50 for flocks of 200-1,000, 100 for
flocks of 1,000-5,000, 1000 for flocks of 5,000-20,000, and

Groundsurveys

5,000 for flocks >20,000. We identified specieswhere possible, but when flocks were large and diverseor contained
similarspecies,we usedthe sizecategoriesdescribedabove.
We generatedtotal shorebirds
for eachsectorby pooling
the countsof eachobserver.In many casesof high density
large flocks, birds that flushedearly flew over the seaand
were countedby AIC, while birds that flushed late flew
inland and were countedby DMB. We maintainedconstant
communication
betweenobservers
andmadeeveryeffortnot
to make duplicatecounts.

The 12 groundsurveysat five sitesresultedin a cumulative
total of 298,454 shorebird observations(Table 3). Small
shorebirds
wereby far themostnumerous(93.6%) with only
low numbersof mediumshorebirds(3.8%) andlargeshorebirds(2.6%). Within small shorebirds,
peeps(Westernand
SemipalmatedSandpipers)were by far the most abundant
(90.8%). Using mist-nettingdata, Watts (1998) calculated
that WesternSandpipersaccountedfor 86.9% of peepsin
Panama.Appliedto ourcounts,thisproportionsuggests
that
WesternSandpipersmake up 79% of small shorebirdsand
74% of all the shorebirds we counted. Other small shorebirds

we encounteredincludedLeast Sandpipers,Semipalmated
Plovers,Wilson'sPlovers,SpottedSandpipers,
andSanderlings. Medium shorebirdswere dominatedby Short-billed

RESULTS
Habitats

Dowitchers and Black-bellied Plovers, with small numbers

Apart from Sectors7 and 8 near PanamaCity, the major of RuddyTurnstones
andRed Knots.Largeshorebirds
were
habitatsin our studyarea (Table 2) are largely unchanged dominatedby Willets andWhimbrels,with Marbled Godwits
comparedwith thosereportedduringthesurveysof Morrison and Yellowlegs spp.alsorelatively common.
et al. (1998) in 1988, 1991, and 1993 and of Watts (1998)

in 1997. In sector8, the greatestchangeis the replacement Aerial surveys
of the Costadel Este marshlandswith a housingcomplex.
Other changesincludethe lossof most of the sandybeach The three aerial surveysresultedin a cumulativetotal of
in Sector 7 due to sandextraction, and the constructionof the

630,613 shorebird observations(see Table 4 for shorebird

SouthernCorridorhighway, which now runsacrossthe sea-

countsby sectoranddate,andAppendix1 for details).These

Table 2. Summaryof aerial surveysof the Upper Panama Bay in September 2003.
Date

Survey time

Time of high tide

7 Sept.
18 Sept.
26 Sept.

11:58-13:03
7:16-7:50
15:00-15:33

13:14
8:17
16:39

Predicted tide height (m)
4.5
4.1
5.3

Weather
Light haze, light wind, 30øC
Overcast,light wind, 22øC
Clear, light wind, 32øC

Table 3. Summaryof groundcountsof shorebirdsat five sites in Panama during8-27 September2003. Cells with dashes indicatesites
and dates where no count took place.

Costa del Este
PanamaViejo
Rio Pacora
Rio Bayano
Rio Pasiga

8 Sept.

9 Sept.

13,765
1,730
........

26,243
-

10 Sept. 11 Sept. 12 Sept. 15 Sept. 16 Sept. 17 Sept. 22 Sept. 24 Sept. 25 Sept. 27 Sept.
147

12,822
137
.....

27,884

16,197
-

28,363

6,447
1,980
-

151
499
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were dominatedby smallshorebirds(91.2%), with only low
Phenology
numbersof mediumshorebirds(2.7%) andlargeshorebirds
(6.1%).
Shorebirdnumbersincreasedwith dateoverthethreeflights,
as well as over the groundsurveysat Costadel EsteandRio
Pacora (where most were concentrated).This was also true

Distribution

for small, medium and large shorebirdsconsideredseparately.Thisis consistent
with a surveyin 1997whenmedium
and large shorebirdspeakedin late September,and small
The greatestconcentrations
of shorebirdsoccurredat Costa shorebirds increased throughout the seasonuntil early
del Este and Rio Pacora,which togetheraccountedfor 98%
November(Watts 1998). DMB carriedout an additionalsurof the total (45.6% and 52.4% respectively).All shorebird vey at the Costadel Este groundsite on 26 November2003
sizeclasseswereconcentrated
in thesetwo sites,thoughthis and found that all shorebirdcategoriesand most shorebird
was mostpronouncedin small shorebirds(99%), whereas specieshad decreasedsubstantiallysincethe peak counts
mediumandlargeshorebirds
were slightlymoredispersed obtainedon 27 September.Only CommonSnipeandWil(85.3% and 84.5% respectively).
son's Plovernumbershadincreased(CommonSnipehadnot
Speciescompositionvariedbetweenthe five sites.Small arrivedby 27 September,
andwerefoundonlyin theflooded
shorebirdscomprisedover 90% of the total shorebirdsat grasslandareain the Novembersurvey).
Costa del Este and Rio Pacora,but only 50% at the other
threesites.PanamaViejo had a highpercentageof medium DISCUSSION
shorebirds
(30%) in comparison
with theothersites,andRio
BayanoandRio Pasigawere importantfor largeshorebirds Habitats
whichcomprised40% of shorebirds
at thosesites.Available
habitatat each site was importantfor speciescomposition. The six yearsbetweenthefall migrationof 1997,whenWatts
Rio Bayano, with its sandybeach,was the only site with (1998) conductedhis surveys,and 2003 have seenlarge
Sanderlingsand American Oystercatchers.Moreover Buffchangesin shorebirdhabitaton the edgeof PanamaCity as
breastedSandpipers,Pectoral Sandpipers,Upland Sand- urbanizationhassprawledeastward,bringinghousingcompipers,andSouthernLapwingswereonlyseenin theflooded plexes, roads,and factories.Changeshave includedthe ingrasslandof Costadel Este.
filling and paving over of the Costa del Este marshesfor
housing,the building of the SouthernCorridor highway
acrossthe seawardsideof the PanamaViejo mudflats,and
Aerial surveys

Groundsurveys

construction

Shorebirdsreachedtheir highest concentrationsbetween
Panama City and the mouth of the Rio Pacora. This area
(Sectors7 and 8) contained73 % of all shorebirds(Fig. 2a)
andthe concentrationwas mostpronouncedin small shorebirds(79%). Medium shorebirds
weredistributed
differently
with the majority (35.7%) in Sector4. This arosebecausea
large flock of mixed medium and small shorebirds was
countedon a sandbarin Sector4 on 26 September.Because
thereareproportionallyfewer mediumshorebirds,
thisflock
skewedthedistributionfor themmorethanfor smallspecies.
Large shorebirdswere distributedmore evenly along the
aerialtransectwith theonly significantconcentration
occurring in Sector2 on 7 September.
In terms of time and space, the distribution of small
shorebirds
appearsto be relativelyfixed with the main con-

centrationbeingassociated
with the soft,fine sediments
of
the 30-km stretchof shoreadjacentto PanamaCity on all
threeflights(Fig. 2b). In contrast,the distributionof medium
and large shorebirdschangedbetweensectorson different
flights (Fig. 2c & d).

of new factories

on the rivers that feed the

UpperBay. The ecologicalimpactof thesedevelopments
has
not yet beenfully evaluated,andour counts,thoughimportant for monitoringshorebirdnumbers,are insufficientby
themselves. Further studies on the effects of urbanization are

needed. For example, sediment studies are necessaryto
assesswhether the paving-over of marsheschangesthe
chemicalmake-upof theadjacentmudflats,andradio-tracking studieswouldhelpto discoverthe locations(if theyexist)
of new high tide roost siteswhen former sites suchas at
Costadel Estehavebeenlostto development.Furthermore,
studieson the wasteproductsof factorieslocatedon rivers
which feed into the Upper Bay are neededto investigate
possiblereasonsfor the fish kills reportedby localpeople.

Abundance and phenology
Our aerial counts correspondwell with those of Watts
(1998). In termsof speciescomposition
ourfiguresarenearly
identical,with small shorebirdsmakingup over 90%, large
shorebirdsaround 6%, and medium shorebirds2%. Our total

Table 4. Shorebirdcountsaccordingto size-classand date along 80 km of coast east
of Panama City in the Upper Bay of Panama duringSeptember2003.
Shore-

Counts

Cumulative

birds

total

Small
Medium

Large
TOTAL

Buffetin
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7 Sept.

18 Sept.

26 Sept.

127,411
2,267

183,122
3,525

265,589
11,096

12,260

12,067

141,938

198,714

13,276
289,961

576,122
16,888

37,603
630,613

Average
count

192,041
5,629

12,534
210,204
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Fig. 2. Temporal and spatial
distribution

of shorebirds

in

the Upper Panama Bay,
Panama, according to aerial
counts on 7, 18 and 26

September 2003:
(a) all shorebirds,
(b) small shorebirds,
(c) medium shorebirds and
(d) large shorebirds.
Each sector

shore located

is 10 km of

as shown

in

Fig. 1.
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Fig, 3, Countsof shorebirds
in the UpperBayof Panamain September1997 fromWatts(1998)and September2003 (thisstudy)compared.

countsalsomatchwell (Fig. 3). As a whole, the Upper Bay
supportedapproximatelythe samenumberof shorebirds
in
Septemberin 2003 as it did in 1997. However, in 2003

Distribution

Our shorebirddistributiondatacorresponds
well with thatof

migrati.on
apparently
started
moreslowlythanin 1997,and Watts (1998). Both studiesdemonstratethe crucialimporthere was a large increasein numbersbetween 18 and 26
September.
Our counts, combined with data from Watts (1998),
DMB's additionalsurveyon 26 November2003, and January countsfrom Morrisonet al. (1998), all indicatethatsmall
shorebirdnumberspeakin earlyto mid-Novemberin Panama. This is the reasonwhy our peak countwas lower than
that of Watts' 1997 surveywhich coveredthe peakof Western Sandpipermigrationin November.Our peakcountsfor
mediumandlargeshorebirds
werealsoslightlylowerdespite
the fact that our surveycoveredthe 1997 peak datesfor all
medium and large speciesexceptWillet (which peakedon
4 Octoberin 1997).
Morrison et al. (1998) carried out their aerial surveysat
different times of year to ours (late February 1988, late
October 1991 & mid-January 1993) so the datasetsare not
directly comparable.However, our peak shorebirdcountof
290,536 on 26 September2003 falls betweenMorrison et
al.' s winter (January)countof 209,703 and their fall (October) figure of 332,838, indicatingthat our surveycovereda
periodof activemigrationwhennumbersarenotfar shortof
the seasonalpeak.
Similarly,the groundsurveysby Buehler(2002) are not
directlycomparablesincetheyalsotookplaceat othertimes
of year (January-April2002). Her peakcountsfor Costadel
EsteandRio Pacorawerehigherthanoursprobablybecause
shecaughtthe springpeakof WesternSandpipermigration,
whereaswe did not coverthe peakof WesternSandpiperfall
migration.
We recommendthatfutureaerialsurveysshouldcoverthe
whole fall migration (August-November) and the whole
springmigration(January-April).This will facilitatea better
understanding
of phenology,particularlywhen peak numbers occur. Repetition of such whole-seasoncountswill
allow usto drawconclusions
aboutinter-yearvariability.We
chose our flight dates to cover peak migration for most
shorebirdspecies(exceptWesternSandpipers,
whichdo not
peakuntil October).However, becauseof differencesin the
timingof surveys,theonly directcomparison
possibleis with
thedataof Watts(1998), andthenonlyfor September.
Future
whole-seasonsurveyswill providea bettermeansfor monitoringshorebirdabundancein the UpperBay of Panama.
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tance for small shorebirds of the 30-km stretch of coast east

of PanamaCity. Thisis probablylinkedto feedingopportunities available on the extensive soft, fine sedimentmudflats
that occur in this area. Further east,the mud becomesfirmer

and shorebirdnumbersdropsteeply.
The shorebirdconcentrations
are almostcertainlylinked
to high food productivitydueto high nutrientinputinto the
mudflats.The sourcesof thisinputarenotdefinitelyknown.
Theymayincludesediments
fromrivers,adjacentmangrove
forests,anddry-season
upwelling(Butleret al. 1997,Morrisonet al. 1998).Mangrovesarelegallyprotectedin Panama,
andmostof thosein theUpperBay of Panamahavereceived
additional protection through inclusion within the new
Ramsarsite.However,recentcuttingof mangroveswasevident during aerial surveysin the Bayano area. Therefore
additional effort needs to be directed to the enforcement of

existinglegislation.
Anotherpossiblenutrientsourceis PanamaCity. It hasa

populationof over 800,000 and sewageis generallydischargedinto the Bay without treatment.This couldbe the
main sourceof nutrientsin the mudflatsimmediatelyeastof
thecity. Studiesto determinethe organicandchemicalcontentof thesemudflatsandtheir productivityarenecessary
to
understandwhy they are so attractiveto shorebirds.Chemical pollutantsandothercontaminants
from urbanandagriculturalareasmay alsobe presentand thesecouldhave an
impact on populationsthroughoutthe flyways for which
Panamais a major crossroads.
Our groundsurveysdemonstrate
fine-scaledifferencesin
shorebirddistributionwhich highlightthe needto protecta
variety of habitats to maintain speciesdiversity. Small
shorebirds were the most abundant at Costa del Este and Rio

Pacora,whereasPanamaViejo had moremediumshorebirds
comparedwith other sites,and Rio BayanoandRio Pasiga
were importantfor large shorebirds.The mudflatsat all of
our ground-survey
sitesare protectedaspart of the Ramsar

site exceptthoseat PanamaViejo. The latter, thoughnot
important in terms of overall abundance,is attractive to
medium shorebirds. A flock of 100-200 Red Knots, for

example,occurredthereregularlyfromJanuaryto mid-April
2001 and2002 andreappearedagainin November2003 (D.
Buehlerpers.obs.).This specieswas not seenconsistently

Buehler et al.: Shorebird counts in the Upper Bay of Panama

in suchnumbersat any othergroundsurveysite.Bird abundanceat PanamaViejo variedwidely accordingto tideheight
and it appearsthat the area may be usedas a refugeunder
certain tidal conditions.

The PanamaAudubon Society is currently negotiating
with the new Panamaniangovernmentto havethe JuanDiaz
mangrovesand the mudflatsof Costadel Este and Panama
Viejo legallyprotected,astheseareasarenotincludedwithin
the Ramsar/WHSRNsite.This studystronglysupportstheir
efforts.
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tantnot only biologically,but alsosocio-economically,
providing,amongotherthings,fishandshrimpthatareusednot
only directly by humans as food, but also as feed for the
country'schickenindustry.Continuedmonitoringaswell as
further studies on the effects of urbanization will be needed

to understand
andprotectthe Upper PanamaBay for future
generationsof shorebirdsandhumansalike.
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APPENDIX

Species populationestimates of shorebirdsin the Upper Panama Bay, Panama, on 7, 18 & 26 September 2003. For Sanderling,Willet,
Spotted Sandpiper,Black-neckedStilt and AmericanOystercatcherthe figurespresentedare actual (aerial) counts;for the remainder,
the figuresare estimatesbasedon aerialcountsof small,mediumand largeshorebirdsdividedbetweenspeciesaccordingto groundcount
data as described

in the text.

a) 7 September 2003
Sector

Short-billedDowitcher Linodromusgriseus
Red Knot Calidris

canutus

8

337

Sector

7

Sector 6 Sector 5

Sector 4 Sector 3 Sector 2 Sector
5

268

328

530
47,852

248
1,303

12

7

938

60

33

3

2

2811

1,566
24,404

110,561

10

23
29
1,500
8
70
126
4,451

10
93
48

603
5
549
194
1,241

123

657

702

3,343

25

7,953

69

620

2,650

80

4,166

1

3,358

21

2

17
102

194

58

32

914

Wilson's Plover Charadrius wilsonia

12

159

1,303

60

33

RuddyTurnstoneArenaria interpres

14

8

6

3

6

5

371

41,850

55,024

5,452

447

1,031

1,336

36,693

TOTAL

Total

1

1

Least SandpiperCalidris minutilla
448
"Peeps
TM
36,906
SandealingCalidris alba
Marbled Godwit Limosafedoa
70
Yellowlegsspp.Tringamelanoleuca
andT.fiavipes
19
Willet Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus
1,000
SpottedSandpiperActitis macularia
6
Whimbrel Numeniusphaeopus
111
Black-bellied Plover Pluvialis squatarola
298
SemipalmatedPlover Charadriussemipalmatus
2,628

I

11,769
2,239

672

413

105

141,938

b) 18 September 2003
Sector 8

Short-billedDowitcherLinodromusgriseus
Red Knot Calidris canutus

321

Sector 7

Sector 6 Sector 5

Sector 4 Sector 3 Sector 2 Sector

266

I

Total

188

75

24

874
3,665
159,860
13
232
187
5,680
29
5,968
2,247
16,544

1

Least SandpiperCalidris minutilla
698
"Peeps
TM
57,535
SanderlingCalidrisalba
Marbled Godwit Limosafedoa
105
Yellowlegsspp.Tringamelanoleuca
andT.fiavipes
29
Willet Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus
857
SpottedSandpiperActitismacularia
8
WhimbrelNumeniusphaeopus
167
Black-belliedPlover Pluvialis squatarola
284
Semipalmated
PloverCharadriussemipalmatus 4,096

1

783
70,696

255
1,361

56
298
13

69
368

180
2,952

1,612
26,445

12
205

127
158
1,535
10
375
126
6,576

619
5
250
165
1,277

452
6
62
4
278

892

658

100

567

162
1,668
345

1,242

2,511

1,199

396

3,548

28

298

368

72

645

5

53

212

85

26

403

3,925

5,900

35,021

2,066

198,706

Wilson's Plover Charadrius wilsonia

19

235

1,361

RuddyTurnstoneArenaria interpres

14

8

5

64,134

80,895

5,298

Sector 8

Sector 7 Sector 6 Sector 5

TOTAL

1,467

3,003

c) 26 September 2003

Black-neckedStilt Himantopusmexicanus
Short-billedDowitcher Linodromusgriseus
Red Knot Calidris

canutus

25
995
4

Least SandpiperCalidris minutilla
735
"PeepsTM
60,568
SanderlingCalidris alba
Marbled Godwit Limosafedoa
311
Yellowlegsspp.Tringamelanoleuca
andT.fiavipes
85
Willet Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus
1,454
SpottedSandpiperActitismacularia
8
WhimbrelNumeniusphaeopus
496
Black-belliedPlover Pluvialis squatarola
879
Semipalmated
Plover Charadriussemipalmatus
4,313
Wilson' s Plover Charadrius

wilsonia

RuddyTurnstoneArenaria interpres
AmericanOystercatcherHaematopuspalliatus

17

42
69,932

TOTAL
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197

310

4,011
8

4

1,562
141,049

30
160

14

2,185

100

26

74

11,653

1,640

427

200
3,280

637

493

1,436

715

814

522

7,407

26

912

761

794

595

10

3,979
10,924
11,653

220

57

40

10

440
80

4,739
6,254
29,295
12,502

127

223

350

134

250

6

443

5,123

290,603

93

373
7
189
203
150
160

74

74
3

7
2

48

163,790

1,281

473

43,003

468

4,852
218,851
60

6O

326
408
2,000
12
966
1,183
13,121

Total
197

105
2,509

a WesternSandpiperCalidris mauri and Semipalmated
SandpiperCalidrispusilla
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Sector 4 Sector 3 Sector 2 Sector I

31

4

70

4,146

2,788

823

